
Tricked by Dyspepsia

Jt-- Doctor CoulJn't 111 Where Tb
1 Trouole Lay.

"For the pact wpn yeara I liava barn
victim of dyKpepalii and chronic cc hhU-patl-

and have consulted the most not Ml

peclaliKt to be found oa diseases of thla
character. None, however, acrmed lo lo-

cate the difficulty or give relief, lo addition
to the medical treatment 1 liavo resorted
to the ue of ninny remfdles and have givan

thm faithful trial, but all to no purpose,
t'pon the recommendation of a close

'

friend.. I purchaaed a Biic package of Stuart' a

llyapcpata Tablet and In less than flvo
Aiay noticed tli.it I wch receiving more

benefit than from any remedy I had used
before. I continued to use the tablets after
each meal for one month and by that time
my atomaeh waa In a healthy condition,
capable of digesting anything which my In-- t
rearing appetite demanded.
I have not exjxrienced any return of

niy former trouble, though three months
have elapeed alnce taking your remedy."

We wish, that you could nee with your
own eye? the counties other bona-tld- "

lanrd letters from grateful mn and
women all over the land who had Buffered
Veers of agony with dyspepsia, tried every
jtnown remedy and consulted eminent
peclallets without result, until they gave

Btuart'a Dyspepla Tablets n. trial. Like
the doctor nbovo they couldn't locate the
eat of the trouble.
Dyspepsia. Is a dlsea'-- - has long

baffled physicians. So difficult of location is
the dlseasw that cure seems next to mirac-

ulous. There la only one way to treat
lyepepsla to supply Oih elements which
nature lias orda4ned to perform this func-
tion and to cause them to enter the dlges-:iv- e

organ, supplying the fluid which
:hey lack. Stuart's Dyspepwla Tablets
.lone fill these requirements, as is shown

by the fact that 40,fNX physicians in the
United Rtatw and Canada unite In rec-

ommending them to their patients for
itoniach disorder.

We do not claim or oxpoct Stuart's Dys-

pepsia Tablets to cure anything but dis-

ordered conditions of the stomach and
Wher digestive organs, but this they never
fall to do. They work upon the Inner lining
Of the stomach and intestines, stimulate
the gastric glands and aid In the Hqcretloa
Of Juices necesrary to digestion.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are for sale
by all druggists at SO cents a box. One bos
will frequently effect a perfect cure. It
In doubt and yuu wish more adequate proof
end u your name and address and we will

rladly mall you a sample package free. F.
A. Stuart Co,, 61 Stuart Bide, Marshall.
Mich.

f VICTOR CALDWELL, Banker )

in making loan i Ruidert by the past
record of him who norrows ivs

well a by the aecurlty offered.

,, Jn buying fabrics which wo wllf
make up for our customers with
th understanding that they can
depend upon the quality o( the
fabric's wearing qualities, we are
guided by the past record of the
maker. Cromble Cheviots were
first made by Sandy Cromble In
the first part of the last century.
The family has maintained the
same high standard of quality that
old Sandy Bet. We can depend up-

on Cromble Cheviots because we
can depend upon the Cromble
family maintaining the quality.
You can depend upon it. So we
offer our Cromble Winter Cheviots
made to measure with the utmost
confidence. Neither the patterns
nor the coloring nor the quality
will fail to please you.

c Suits and Overcoat to Order.
U5.00 o $50.00

M.cCARTHY.WlLSON
TAILORING CO.

Phone Doug. IMS. 304-S- S. 18th St.
Noxt Door to Wabash Ticket Office.

.... 'f.Vt

&fe Wale i
Adding MoLchine

Is the latest, most modern,
; te Adding and
Lifting Machine on the
market. It must be seen
to be appreciated.
Correspondence Solicited.
Trial Kxauiinatlon Free.

A. L, McCreary
Nebraska Ageuu

1. O. ItOX 301. I4AOOi.

KHHK HOOK ON lOU BKMKDIK1

Drop In aud rnealve free Dent's Bonk,Ey Uinta, which vry VMluubia
on diase-- (if dogs. Our stock

eoinpriHMi a full line of l(eni B goods, sucha Dlsuiuiper. Vermifuge. Mange, Canker
Lotion. CuuUiliun Jills. Germicide.

Blood Purlner. lj(lve Tablets,
I !arrho Tablets. !: e Lm1oq, Skin Cure,

'it Care, 'oler Remedy and hliampoo
t Mp and Flea Soap.

BCATOBT DIDO CO
riftMBta and rsrnam Bts.

Xlrf) il iuic uf Aucuiacy u. .un '.uiiUiiis.

SffELiWN IS A STANDPATTER

Aononncti u Gofsrnor Ft Will Do Just
Whit B FromiMa' Voters.

NOT READY TO G.Vi OUT APPOINTMENTS

Returns from All Bat Ais lonlki
hiiw Amendment Received ".ev-

enly fee Cent nt Isf
total Vote.

l

(From a Staff Coriespiiiident )

LINCOLN, Neb., Nov Tele-

gram.) Hon. George L. Sheldon arrived In

Lincoln tonight from Ms home In Nemaha.
Speaking of the policy of hU administra-
tion he stated that he would do Just ex-

actly what he told the voters before elec-

tion he proposed to do. Regarding appoint-
ments ho stated he had made no announce-
ments yet and was not prepared at this
time to make any, but would do so In a
few niattwi at least within a few days.
"The office which appears to be the most
sought after," said Mr. Sheldon, "Is thut
of oil Inapector."

Mr. Sheldon will remain In Lincoln over
Frldny to attend the meeting of the state
republican committee and to confer with
other republicans who reside In Lincoln
and who will be here to attend the meeting.

Amendment la Carried,
lteturns hava leen received from all hut

six countjua on the railroad commissioner
constitutional amendment, and these show
a voto of 120,947 In favor of the amend
ment and S,4.10 against. Fully 70 per cent of
Uio votes of the stato were cast for the
amendment.

yatinriers In Reeeptlve 'Hood.
Senator Saundera, Senaior Thomas and

Representative-elec- t Harvey of Douglas
county were In Lincoln today, Jut looking
around, but so far as hejrd from they were
not looking up Joe Burns and John Mc-

Kesson. Senator Saunders Is In a very re.
ceptive mood regarding the oltlce of pres
ident pro tern of the senate.

'I would appteclate the honor of being
chosen president of the senate," said Sena
tor Saunders, "but 1 shall make no fight
for the place. If the members of the senate
decide I shall be chosen for the place I
will do the best 1 know how to fill tho
office and wll appreciate the honor. How-
ever, I ahalr make no fight. If I am to be
quoted as saying anything, you can say I
am for the taxation of railroad terminals,
snd so Is the Douglas delegation. We
know we are for that, anyhow."

The thre'? members visited the state house
snd Senator Saunders demanded of Attor-
ney General Norrls Brown that the room
used by the legal department, but which
In reality is the smoking room of the
senate, be used for the latter purpose this
winter.

"I guess we csn have our room this
winter?" Saunders said to Brown.

"You cettalnly nan," answered the attor-
ney general, "t'nder the circumstances. I
guess you, can have most anything I am
able to glvo you In the way of room."

Neither of the two senators had any Idea
who would be secretary of the senate. N.
P. Dodge of Dcuglas county has been men-
tioned here as a csndidate for speaker of
the heuse, but some outside members pro-

fess to believe Dodge will be unable to line
up the farmer members.

Waiting for Jaakln.
Secretary of State junkln will find a

crowd to greet htm when he reaches Lin-
coln and most of the crowd will be after
portions or trying to get positions for
some one. All of the employes In the office
of the secretary of state are desirous of
holding over In their same positions except
Mrs. Harriet Fletcher, who wants to changs
from stenographer to record clerk. Mrs.
Fletcher lias the endorsement of Judge
Lincoln Frost for the position and. as he is
the leader of the Lancaster county. fake
reformers, it Is probable he will be able to
get her the new place. This position pays
$100 a month and Is now held by Miss
Monica Mouser of Hastings, who was ap-
pointed by Mr. Galuslfi. Mrs. Fletcher
served during the two terms of Secretary
of State Marsh as stenographer and under
Mr. Oalusha.

Seeks Purilnn for Mrs. Llllle.
Mrs. Llllle. mother of Harvey Llllle, for

whose murder Mrs. Harvey Lillie Is serv-in- g

a life sentence' In the penitentiary,
called upon Governor Mickey this afternoon
and asked for a pardon for her daughter-in-la-

Mrs. Llllle furnished evidence to
the governor which she believed was of
sufficient importance to prove the con-
victed woman Innocent of the murder.- In-
asmuch as the request for a pardon has

Slobe

Elastic Bookcase
te the original and only per-
fect sectional bookcase
made. The doors are non-bindin- g,

dust-proo- f, operate
on roller bearings, and posi-
tively cannot get out of
order. Bases furnished with
or without drawers. Call
and see them, or send for
catalog with interior views
showing them artistically
arranged in library, parlor,
den, hall, etc. No. 103 is
the catalogue to ask for.

For Sale Exclusively by

Orchard and

VilhsIm Carpet Co.,
414-10-- S0LT1 lit.

Moderat
Price aa

l Ooliing $
Povdor f
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not been advertised according to the stst- -

ute, Governor Mickey will not look upon
the request of Mrs. Llllle as official and
will take no action until proceeding Is
taken according to law.

Official Relnrna ( amino; In.
The unofficial returns fmm eighty-fou- r

counties and the estimated vote on those
still out shows Sheldon's majority for gov-

ernor over Shallenberger, his democratic
opponent. Is 12.SS2. The counties now out
are expected any day.

Campaign Kmnenae Accounts.
Statements were filed with the secretary

of state today hy several candidates for
offices showing the amount expended In
chasing Jobs. The following statements
were hied: Car! IX. Goucher spent of
which went to the democratic state
committee. Dr. A. I'. Fitrsimmone, who
tried to be a democratic railway commis-
sioner, spent $110.50; Lysle I. Abbott, who
had the democratic nomination for at-

torney general, got off by spending S290.O1 :

Robert Cowell, n successful republican can-
didate for railway commissioner, spent
ttfi.8". George W. Norris, republican, re-

elected to congress by the Fifth district,
spent SK42.17. Dr. H. 3.' Wlnnett, repub-
lican railway commissioner-elect- , spent
$!.

Ir. Greene Vlslta Lincoln

of the Lincoln asylum, but now superln- -
j

tendent of the Insane asylum at Kankakee.
111., Is visiting friends In Lincoln and will
remain over Monday. Dr. Greene Is well
satisfied with his new home. His Instl- -

tullnn has Sin employe and 1400 patients,
and consists of fifty-si- x buildings. A farm
Is conducted In connection with the In-

stitution and the work Is done by those
patients who are able to work.

Dipsomaniacs Kacape.
Three dipsomaniac patients took leave of

the asylum for the Insane at an early
hour this morning by breaking the lock
on the door to the fire escape. The police
ore looking for them. The men are Craig,
who came to the place voluntarily after
having secured his release under habeas
corpus proceedings, Hill and Houston. The
men broke the lock with a bur taken from
an iron bed.

Pharmacy Examinations.
The Board of Pharmacy Examiners held

an examination at the Lindell hotel yester-day- v

at which thlrty-thre- e applicants were
exainined. twenty-eigh- t of whom passed,
aa follows:

Victor Anderson, M. D.. Bridgeport:
Charles A. Bennett, Loup City: C. W. Berg-nnls- t.

Omaha College, of Pharmacy. Omaha;
Clarence H. Uepue, finer; t . r. ,

Chadron; H. 11. Duke. Mason City;
W. Wilson Flckllng. Creighum; Harry
Haves Funk. Funk: S. Lynn Gllmore. Fijl-lerto- n;

Charles Hald. Sumner; Ernest R.
Harrltt, Alms; Clinton D. Heine. Hooner;
Karle J. Hoffman. Gordon; William Hoist,
Omaha; Charles A. Holbrook, Dorchester;
Lorey F. Hunt, Harvard: Albln t. Kell-stro-

Omaha; William R. Llrpold,
Omaha: Walter C. McCarty. McCnok;
Thomas T. McCleery. Iawrencc: George
M. McCracken. Omaha; D. J. Held, M. D.,
Crab Orchard; Herbert B. Rolland, Crete;
i tr Uvun .lumen R. Bauer.
Omaha; Clifford A. Lexington;'!
Ira P. Stout. Beatrice; ueorge o. lap-ste- r.

North Bend.
The bvmrd reorganised for next year with

the following officers: D. J. fink, Hol-dreg- e.

president; George B. Christoph, Nor-

folk, first vice president; A. V. Pease. Fair-bur-

second vice president; Charles R.

Sherman, Omaha, treasurer; H. L. Harper,
Beatrice, secretary. A. V. Peaoe Is its
new member for the next year.

NORFOLK KTBBEKTEB Ii HOAO

Hopes ta Sreare Mo If Bnllt to the
Half.

NORFOLK. Neb., Nov. 13. (Special.)

Norfolk and northern Nebraska are In- -

t the I

.Moh the

for but

heie that If the road la built It will
through Norfolk on the old projected
v.nn.m TCnrfntk & irrade.
This old cradc was built years ago
when the line between i ankton una or- -

folic was (Irst planned. It passes straight
north from Norfolk, touching the edge of
Pierce, and then goes 10 me raissouii rntr
through a virgin territory.

FoKltlre.
BEATRICE, Neb., 15. (SpwIal.V-Hh.,H- iT

r. E. Larsen of Larlmore. N. D.
lii tne cltv last nlaht wlih requiM- -

for of theat ofof weeks have
McCullem a handsome,

of anda over
coat from a hotel at that place. had
been working near as harvest
hands, and immediately after
both of theni disappeared. Bennett was
captured before getting of the state
and part of goods were recovered.
told the that McCullem had assisted
hlra robbery and they kept
trail, with result that lie arrested
last week In this city by Officer Spahn at
a Larsen l"ft city

morning with prisoner.

Prohibition In Iowa.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. 14. To

Editor of The Bee: Please jive me the
date which prohibitory law Iowa
took effect. W. A. LOWALLEN.

Answer The people of Iowa
June 23, ISs;, for a constitutional amend-
ment manufacture oy sale
of Iowa. This amendment

declared null and void during fol
lowing winter. In 1844 the kglsla en.
acted a law, known as
penalties act," which gave life and force
to amendment, which went Into
effect on July i. 1HH. In 1S leglsiature
.juiirn aiiuiiirr Known us tne

law," which took effect Immed-
iately Its passage, and was In-

tended to Increase effectiveness of the
original

15. V.
of H.

"" me1- -

uir Into one of large pressure gasoline
while It was burning. The

connec- -
.

tion orr ana allowing a stream or burnlnj
it rnveiwp ror. yavis. rie Up

some towels and got blaze out, but not
until his right hand face were
burned. The lamp was then thrown In
street where It burned out

exploding. be soma time
he Ite able to in
shop.

i

Xae- - from safe.
COLCMBt'S. Nov. ecial a i

robbery, which must have occurred on
urday night. provfng At
Park livery barn they have a safe
keeping valuables, and In It O. L.
had placed ISM and Clyde Scott The
money was one of drawers
of safe, and Mr. Is that
he it also that he the

door of safe. Tuesday morning,
wheu Mr. went to look
money. It The outside door of
the safe and wooden drawer I

knocked Into' '

(keek tlwtaulcr at Creuiaiat.
FREMONT. Neb.. 13.

smooth Individual who as
G. Dannenhower la hero

passing a check of with a forged en
dorsement of Zuina. employo

Standard Beet company,
Martha West, proprietress a
Main streft lodging house. It was an ex-
ceptionally .f and

auppjseU b folk- lo ba

iin 'prt at hu-dn- k a
edursted man and knoei some! hlng

of photography.

(H ARRY MX M'tRHKn
Free-for-- M riant ftrcara Over a

Womts,
SPRINGFIELD. Neb.. Nov. l.V--i Special

Telegram.) A free-for-a- ll tight took pluce
some time Inst night at Murphy stone
((ljnrry, of place, resulting
in the serious nubbin of Jake Llpo1d. A
llurryup cull was sent to Marshall J.
Wright, who, with Nate Huxen, to
the scene affair and arrested Mert
Hulett a young ninn by name
Jones brought theni here and placed
them In village Juil. Sheriff McAvoy
took prisoners to county Juil this
afternoon. Lippold has a dangerous wound,
but Is resting easily tonight. There was n
woman case.

Homesteader Dies In Jail.
NORFOLK. Neb.. Nov. 15 (Ppecbil.V-Charl- es

a homesteader on ceded
portion of Rosebud reservation, who
proved uf a claim nenr Herrick some

ngo. and who believed to have
como from Iowa, dletLin Fairfax county
jail. He became suddenly Insane last Sat- -
urday, was brought to Gregory county
JH t and there succumbed. He

lis known to have had any relatives,

Xewa of ettraaka.
LYONS hunting open

In full blast around nnd every
nunier seems io gei ms snare or ni cue as

COIATMPCS-Al't- er four months In
e whIi Ing trial on a charge horse
William Martin released on trial
district court.

ATRfCK Mrs. A. M. Pen y was called
to N. V-- . yesterday, by a tele-
gram iinnniinring death of her
Mr. Ia

1 IMIA rank son of Agent
nnce ot the Missonii Piicitlc, Is recove- -.

big from mi atiark of diphtheria. Thl.' is
only case In the neighborhood.

TEK AMAH M. Anderson was ap-
pointed dis-
trict yesterday, to fill tho vnennev caused
by resignation of Frank Ward.

I'APll.l.HiN-- A. W. Clarke and D.
Clarke, are shipping several raj load.-- of
very line baled alfalfa hay to St. I,ouis
market. It nets them J10 per ton on
cars here.

BEATRICE The body of Otho Whitney,
young man who died at the

day, brought liere today for In-

terment. P.rief funeral services were held
at

SCHUYLER Corn huekiuff Colfax
county Is nearlng Its close, as most of the
farmers are nnrly through.. An abundnni
crop Is reported this year, us It avenges
forty-fiv- e bushels to acre.

SCHUYLER The Richmond State bank
of Neb., will oen Monday. The
stockholders are practically all Interested
in .the Schuyler National lank also. Qeorge
Shonkn of Schuyler will be cashier.

AiNbWOK'l 'he Hrown county district
court convened here November Vi. with a
light civil docket and J. Harring-
ton on bench, and adjourned this even-
ing to January 'ii.

BEATRICE A bus belonging to W. H.
Otto was partially wrecked evening at

Union Pacific station by being struck
by switch engine, which was some
work In yards. Tlie team attached i

vehicle came being killed.
OAKLAND Chicago, St. Paul. Min-

neapolis Omaha railroad lias put the city
In Its depot her, w much needed Im-

provement. It has oJso a force men
at work putting scales in the stock yards
here convenience of patrons.

BEATRICE At a meeting Mlna
113, Independent Order

Odd Fellows, Mrs. L. A. Hal-- s was elected
delegate Mrs. A. Gardner alternate
to the district rifetlng to be held at
more. At close of meeting a

held.
cnt rMkl ft rxstric-- t court for this 1uill- -

Itial district la still at work, with Judge
Reeder tho bench.- One of tne noteo
cases that came before court thl- - week
was Hentjes case.

to break his father's will,
the. ludge decided that will snould
tana.

t, nii.MONT W. J. gtewart. an employe of

v

extradition papers.
gCHl'YLER The 'Miufi SehoOl

association haa fonoivl a b'surif ot five Das
ball .""!' l?.,!;(,"r!y.T

Bon Each team is captained by one of the
regular Hijrh school team nmi, so there

j jfo be. much

oAKWxi)iiPVi o. O. Anderson, who
has been pastor of Swedish MHslon
church hern for several yenra, left this

Kirk, Neb., where he will reside-o-

a farm and have charpe a bx-a- l

as his wife's health necessitated
a hlsrh altitude. As yet bis successor has

besn selected by congregation

Installed by January 1 in their offices.
OOIA'MBi'E The funeral of Miss Ada

Lewis held from residence of
Mr. and Mrs. . H. Lwis, this

morning, the services being conducted by
Hev A. Munro, pastor Con-

gregational church, of which the young lady
had been a very loyal member. Her death
occurred at the Insane asylum Norfolk
lust Monday.

BEATRICE The Board of Supervisors
entire yesterday in lis-

tening; to arguments of attorneys
lihu - nf A. w. Nlckell. who tiled a re
monstrance tho platting of roads
,,n hi land In Sherman township. The sen
timent of board Is that roads should
be platted, It is very likely case
will be stttled In the courts.

PERI' Ralph Jackson, a member of
flrst class, had the to break
right Just above wrist while
swinging on the gymnasium
vesterdny. Ho was swinging from the ban-
ister near by was uiiaolo hold his
weight with one hand, falllm? at-

tempted to eaten himself as he struck
flooor, but both bones were fractured.

i.vnxs The state fish commissioner re- -
cently passed through Lyons with his car

. , . a .iwni.it- - rf h acrV hunt
"LV ...i,hn,i, fnr .1. v. 'Mcrilhinnev of

'this place to put in the Lou an creek. The
LoPa t"rZl?r1 SltX? J,1?,'. Jjc?come extinct, nothing channel cat
tlsh and carp can oe cauicni nuw.

BEATRICE Tho Beatrice tire depart-
ment held its regular monthly meeting last
evening, with a mrae Houilno
hiisimaa was disposed of, after which Sec- -

retarv Walker of the llieincn's monument
committee reported thnt woik rals- -

.fMSEIl-Tecuinseh Is to have a
rhauiauqua. An haa Itecn
termed here witu a slot k of i,6.

r the has been subscnoeit.', r selecting talent is now brm
The lirxt assenmiy win ne.

held here bth to the 141 of next
July Rev. Uncoln McConnell of Atlanta,
tin who has Just closed a revival meet-
ing here, will Ie platform manager and the
vocal work will be under tile uirtction of
Prof. Loren Jones.

FREVONT After being out eighteen
hours the Jury In the of Amelia I'eht-l,- ,.

UDilnt Yen Ri-l- & Herreiilers and 11.

Kalltnoach, Hooper saloon keepers, brought
in a verdict ror a. J ne caa- - wan irieu oi

ensrlv Interested In newly projected B. K. Shield & Son, Is under arrest at
lahoma Clly on ehargc ot embt-szlin-

Yankton-Gul- f line or ralirouu in ,;s frnm hlfl ,.mpoyr. They advanced
t'nlted States Senator Robert J. Gambit: othim.S7i expensws ,in , South Pakotit.
South Dakota Is Interested. It Is believed j instead .o'! he wct 9 Okm- -

piss

Bi.uthwF.stern
n

Offleera tteenre
Nov.

arrived

Fever.

tion papers the of Samuel Me- - OAKIJ1N O T u n b-- r k & YVallln have
J. moved the r butcher shoo Into one
Cullem. who is wanted Larlmore on the the new Tunbersr block, lustcharge grand larceny. Several jnortn f the Crane hotel, and now
ago and partner, young j convenient quarters. The Ne-ma- n

named Walter
land

Bennett, stole two suits j"f,HhaTJS tf.WlllI;
clothing, an
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f.aaonae injures sieua Man. ?"""finii T was progressing nicely and that
STELLA. Neb., Nov. (Bpeclal.)-- H. ! tft order the snaft would be given the
avis, proprietor the Davis barber shop. ' tirst oi next week. Hon. V. L. JacK-- a
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the last term of court and the Jury dlxa- -'

greed after being out a day and a half. The
plaintiff's husband waa thrown out of his
wagon while drunk ana permanently in-

jured, his mind being liniwired. The de-

fendants did not seriously deny selling him
liquor, nut claimed that a fractious hoise
caused the trouble. Mrs. I'ehllng has two

EVEN
BABIES

Aasimilat and thriv
on

Grape-Nu- ts

"Ther'e a Reason."

farat ice Fiano
The St'liniolltT & MucIUt Piano Co. is offering beautiful new pianos at riees that

are less than many dealers pay when purchasing from the manufacturer. The reasou for
this is the early arrival of our holiday stock. We need the room and are forced to sell
regardless of price and terms. Visit our store and get posted, for such values were never
offered to the American public. (iK) pianos to select from, including the world's best,
Steinway & Sons, Steger, Emerson, Hardman, A. B. Chase, Kurtzman, McPhail ami our
Hand Made Mueller Upright, guaranteed to wear a lifetime.

Slightly tisod Upright Pianos, Rood for beginners., $65.00 and tip.
Serviceable Square) Pianos, including Steiuway. ChlckerlnsT. Knabe and ninny others, $H." and up.
Mason &, Hamlin. Storey & Clark, Farrand Votey, Kimball nnd other first-clas- s Organs. $12.01)

und tip.

in Used Pianos
A $300 Emerson Upright, only $300
A $400 Steger Upright, only $275
A $375 Reed & Sons Upright, onlv.S250
A $330 Mueller Upright, only
A $325 Lester Upright, only

V A $315 Sample Upright, only

Terms suit the purchaser. Our modern system of marking each In plalu figures
gives each customer the greatest security of full value. $3 $10 Cash and 50c to $1 er week there-
after will bring one of the above named instruments to your home. guaranteed or money
refunded. Call or write at once.

and

liiirgcNt Piano House in the

Main

Pr X. B. Dally at 10 a. ni
W charge of any kind. . i

small children besides h'T husband depend-
ent upon lnr for supjtort and is now livlim
on a government homestead In Cherry
county. Previous to the Injury t enilng
curried on it farm near Hooper.

MUST ANSWER?

Questions I nder .en- - Imuilitra tton
Law Passed t Washington

for a Decision.

NEW YORK. Nov. 13. Whether or not
the ambassador of a friendly nation on
arriving at .in American port to tnke up
his duties in Washington must be com-
pelled to Inform the Immigration inspectors
whether he has ever been In prison, nn
alms house or an Insane asylum or sup
ported by charity, or whether ho Is a poly
gamlst or an anarchist, may be referred
to the StHte department at Washingtoi.
as a result of the refusal today of Jnaqulm
Nabuoo, Brazilian ambassador, to answer
these questions when he arrived here today
from Liverpool. The Immigration law re-
quires that aliens arriving at this poit
shall answer these and other questions.

The purser of the Baltic reported to the
immigration Inspectors that his manifest
was incomplete owing to the ambassador's
refusal.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15. fpon being
officially Informed of the circumstances at-
tending the linding of the Brazilian am
bassador, Senot Nubuco, in New York
harbor. Lrouaht about by his refusal to
answer certain questions. Secretary Root
promptly communicated with the Depart-
ment of Commerce and Labor and re-
quested that the necessary Instructions be
telegraphed to the collector at New York
to Immediately extend the courtesies of
the port to the ambassador and his secre-
tary.

It is probable an apology will be offered
to the ambassador and a severe admonition
fflveti to the immigration officials respon-
sible for the indignity.

GIKAM'IC SAI.K AT URAtUKIS MO-DA-

.t Carloads of Hlsrh tirade Oil Cloth
and Linoleum at Just .ihoat Half

At-ta- tost to Mnnnfnctorer.
NEXT MONDAY THE GREAT SALE

BEGIN8.
This was the entire stock of an eastern

manufacturer, who sold to us on a spot
cash offer. All moi-- t desirable grades and
newest patterns. See the great window
displays that are attracting crowds of peo-
ple all day long. Buy linoleum or oil cloth
for Just about one-ha- lf actual retail price
next Monday.

J. U BRANDE1S & SONS.

0FTHE WEATHER

Rain In Eastern rbniU Today
Haln or Snow and Colder In

Northwest Portion.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15. Forecast of the
TLpnthor for FrMjtv and Suturdav!

For Nebraska-Ra- in in east, rain or snow
and colder In west portion Friday, high
southwest to northwest winds; Saturday,
snow and colder.

For Iowa Rain and warmer Friday: Sat-
urday, rain or snow and colder.

For Missouri Cloudy and warmer Friday;
Saturday, rain and colder.

For Colorado Rain or snow Friday,
colder In south portion; Saturday, fair.

For Wyoming Snow In north, rain or
snow In south portion Friday; Saturday,
probably fair.

For Montana Snow and colder Friday,
high west to northwest winds, Saturday,
probably fair.

For Kansas Cloudy Friday, ruin and
colder at night or Saturday.

For South Dakota Rain or snow Friday,
colder in went portion, high, shifting
winds becoming northwest; Saturday, snow
and colder.

Loral Record.
OFFICE OF THE W GATHEK Bl'HKAl",

OMAHA, Nov. If.. Official record of tem
perature snd compared
tlie corresponding day of the last three
years: 1906. l'JOfi. l'jnt. IUUi.

Maximum temperature .. 4 B 58 41
Minimum temperature ... 31 42 35 32
Mean temperature Its 54 4H :t

Precipitation .(io T
Temperature and precipitation dtpaitutcs t

from toe normal at Omaha since March 1,

and comparison with the last two years
Normal temperature 28
Fxcess for the day
Excess since March 1

Normal precipitation . .03 Inch
Iel!ciency for the day . .U3 Inch
Precipitation since March 1. .24.73 Inches
Iiehclency since March 1 4 0.' Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, l!i5... 2.57 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, WH... 4. Winches

Reports from Htatlona at T P. M.
Station und State Temp. Max. Rain

of Weather. at 7 p. m. Temp. full. )

i Bismarck, raining tr
Cheyenne, cloudy to 62 O.) ,

Chicago, cloudy 4o 42 .!
Davenport, cloudy ; :tf ....
Denver, cloudy bti 74 '
Havre, raining 42 02
Hehnu, partly cloudy.. ;;t .VI .14
Huron ...r :is
Kansas Clly. partly cloudy M 42

North Piatt.-- cloudy bti tij lOmaha, cloudy . . 4: 44

Rapid City, cloudy .. 64 .Vt

ft. 1OUin, cloudy . . :x ....
St. Paul, cloudy. . . Mrt .T .00
Halt Ijtke City, raining . . ;; . w;
Valentine, cloudy .00
YVillietoii, raining 3 4X

T Indicates trace of precipitation
i.. A. N LL611, Lovul Foreut-

A $300 Chickering Upright, only. . .$158
A $275 Behuiug Upright, only $128
A $2(!0 Kimball Upright, only H5

& Pond Upright, only $105
Hale Upright, only. .. . $00

Upright, only $75
Instrument

Satisfaction

precipitation,

$225 A $250 lvers
$200 A $240 J. P.
$190 A $225 Hoapo

West, Operating Five Stores and a

Sclinjoller $ Mueller Piano Co.

Office, 1311-131- 3Vareroams

AMBASSADORS

FORECAST

special Pianola Piano demonstration concerts. The public Is Invited. No

ENGINE STRIKES STREETCAR

'oncnotor. Kotorman and Tbrte Pn-tenee- ri

Are Injured.

NONE OF THE ViCTiMJ SERIOUSLY HURT

Street Car on Railroad Track llefore
Mntnrnmn Discovers Dasyrr and

He la I nnhle to Prevent
Cm si;.

Every person aboard a Hanscom park car
was injured If n collision with p. Missouri
Pacini- - f r Igtit train at the Belt line cross-
ing, on North Twenty-fourt- h street, at
f:43 o'clock last night. The car was struck
by the locomotlvo as It was crossing the
tracks and badly demolished. The rear
trucks were torn off and carried thirty feet
up the railroad track.

The crew nnd three passengers were those
In.lured. Their names are:

A. S. Schuetz. conductor, 2020 Kort aUvct,
left shoulder st lined.

Barney Boyce, motortnan, head and arm
bruised.

Samuel Myerson, 2168 Ames u venue, arm
and head crushed,

' Herman Myrsoti, 24DS Ames avenue, arm
and back considerably bruised.
. W, R. Day, 2511 Franklin street,' butcher,
from Shenandoah, la., shoulder broken.

The Myerson brothers were taken to tho
office of Dr. Bullard and the others to Dr.
Ellis, both at Twenty-fourt- h street and
Ames avenue, where their Injuries were at-

tended to.

Cause of Aeeldent.
The cause of the accident, so far aa

could tie established last night, was due to
exo-sslv- e itpeed on tho part of the cur upon
approaching the railroad tracks, either be-

cause of Intentional failure on the part of
Motorman Boyce to come to a full stop or
slowing up sufficiently to have his ear un-

der control for stopping; instantly upon tho
appearance of danger, or because the
tracks were too slippery to allow him to
stop. The Twenty-fourt- h street lines ore
rrossed at this point by two railroad tracks
and mark the beginning of a switch track.
It Is the duty of the conductor of each
street car to run forward of his car to
see if the track is clear, and his car la
supposed to come to a full lial during
his Investigation.

From the statement ot Conductor
Schueta after the accident he Jumped off
the forward end of the car upon approach-
ing the crossing, but tho car was still In
motion, and for some reason, he said, con-

tinued to pass ahead faster than he was
traveling, so that, as the first track of the
crossing was reached, he Jumped on at the
forward end again.

Just at that moment, SchuetE said, he
heard the screech of a whistlo and ring-
ing of a locomotive bell; the car shot for
ward with a spurt In aiJ attempt to escspe
the danger, but Schueti heard a crash and
then waa thrown twenty feet through the.
air. Motorman Boyce, It was stated, found
himself on the tracks before he knew the
danger, and. realizing: a collision unavoid-
able unless he could clear In time, although
there was but a chance in 1W, he took it
and failed.

Passengers All on Platform.
There was no one on the inside of the

car when the crash came, the three pas-
sengers being on the rear platform. The
engine struck considerably back of the
middle ot the car, and the force of the im-
pact was therefore felt greatest In the rear
end. The three men were hurled oft the
rear platform, as the car was pushed and
bounced off thc tracks and fifteen foot
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Factory. ENtablisIictl 1850.

Farnam St.

away. The rear trucks were left behind
and went with the engine.

The Omaha Belt rullway tracks crosa
Twenty-fourt- h street at Boyd, one block
from the street car barns, and a wrecking
crew was early on the scene to cbar tho
track, though doiens Of cars were delayed
for nearly two hours. The wrecked cat-wa- s

No. i'ttt and was running south, while
the locomotive, attached to a number of
freight cars, was moving west.

Alleaed Forger Eatradtetcd.
SPRINGFIELD. Mo.. Nov. 15.- -E. L.

Travis, with seventy aliases, wanted In a
dozen states for alleged forgery, was sur-
rendered today to the sheriff of Davis
county, Kentucky, and ntsrted for Owens-bor- o

to answer a charge of swindling ft
bank. Governor Folk had Issued requisi-
tion ptipers to both Kentucky and Arkan-
sas offleera. The Kentucky officer beat the
Arkansas authorities by only a few min-
utes in securing Travis. Travis was

here last week and in Jail at-
tempted to commit sulelda. '
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Come in nnd select any Buggy
or Carriage of the

COLUMBUS

DUGGY CO'S

make at factory price.

Jfo Jobber's Profit.
Your Last Chance.

DMilH
t n nnin ftp
liHIitilHUt

GO.

18TH AND HARNEY ST.
Come at once.'''4SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY MIGHT

06.00 for 03.25
Between the hours of 6 and 9 p. m. Saturday we will offer

One Hundred $6.00 SELKIRK EjOYAL WILTON
RUGS, Sue 27x54. many patterns exact reproductions

, of REAL ORIENTAL RUGS, c
for, each mJ&J

FIFTY HASSOCKS, made of Brussels, Velvet and Ax-luinst- er,

worth 50c each Saturday night, OC
Wtweon 6 and 9 p. ni., each s C

er, Stewart & Beaton
1315-17-1- 9 Farnam St.
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